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Epidermal growth factor (EGF) and transforming 
growth factor (TGF)-O' are high-affinity polypeptide 
ligands for the EGF receptor, which mediates their 
biologic activities. In this study, we directly com-
pared the actions of both ligands in promoting kera-
tinocyte motility . We found that normal and tumor-
igenic human keratinocytes responded to activation 
of the EGF receptor by either EGF or TGF-O'; how-
ever, the two ligands did not elicit identical responses 
with regard to cell locomotion. TGF-O' was more 
effective than EGF at promoting colony dispersion 
(cell scattering), ill vitro wound closure, and single-
cell migration as assessed by phagokinetic track anal-
ysis. In contrast, EGF and TGF-O' evoked identical 
profiles for DNA synthesis with regard to concentra-
tion dependence and magnitude of response in nor-
mal keratinocytes and in a squamous cell carcinoma 
M any of the polypeptide growth factors implicated . in keratinocyte locomotion are ligands for re-ceptor tyros in e kinases. M embers of this class of receptors are cell-surface, membrane-spanning proteins that possess intrinsic ligand-dependent 
tyrosine kinase actIvIty (Cadena and Gill , 1993) . The epidermal 
growth £,ctor (EGF) receptor is perhaps the best characterized 
member of this fa mily of proteins. The EGF receptor is widely 
distributed on a variety of cell types, and in normal keratinocytes, 
EGF receptors are located primarily on the surface of proliferating 
basal celJs (Nanney el aI, 1984). Keratinocytes also synthesize and 
secrete transforming growth factor (TGF)-a, which is a high-
affinity liga nd for the EGF receptor and acts as an 3utocrine mitogen 
in normal epidermis (Derynck, 1992; Pittelkow ct ai, 1993). 
Activation of th e EGF receptor by ligand initiates a wide variety 
of biochemical and biologi c responses in target ce iJs, culminatiJlg in 
gene indu ction and mitogenesis (Hudson and Gi ll , 1991; Cadena 
and Gill, '1993). [n addition to its role ill ce ll prolife ration, EGF is a 
chemotactic and motogenic factor for a number of different cell 
rypes (Tucke r et aI, 1991; Matthay el aI, 1993; C hen el aI, 1994). 
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line. The overall pattern of tyrosine phosphorylation 
of intracellular substrates was similar when cells were 
stimulated with either growth factor; however, a 
limited number of differences in the ldnetics or mag-
nitude of protein phosphorylation were detected in 
subcellular fractions. These findings demonstrate 
that two growth factors implicated in promoting 
mitogenesis and locomotion may elicit divergent 
responses with regard to one biologic activity while 
retaining similar responses for other activities . This 
suggests that ligand-mediated mitogenic responses 
may not be tightly coupled to motogenic activity and 
further illustrates the multifunctional roles of 
polypeptide growth factors. Key words: loc{)lII.otiolllEGF 
receptor/sq'lla.molfs cell card-lloma. ] Illvest Derlllatoi 106: 
590-597, 1996 
EGF increases the migration of keratinocytes frol11 a colony perim-
eter (Barrandon and Green, 1987) and the magnitude of phagoki-
n e tic tracks in cu ltured keratinocytes (Ando and Jensen, 1993). In 
normal keratinocytes, TGF-a promotes colony expansion; consti-
tutive high-level expression of TGF-a in retroviral infected kera-
tinocytes increases cellular locomotion (Barrandon and Green, 
1987;Ju cf aI, 1993) . EGF-dependent in creases in cell proliferation 
and motility appear to provide clinical benents based on the 
acceleration of wound healing by this growth factor (reviewed by 
Schultz cl aI, 1991; Bennett and Schultz, 19933, 1993b) . 
EGF and TGF- a are highly homologou s peptides with substantial 
solution structure similarity, whicb is dependent on conserved 
cysteine residues (Homm el cl aI, 1992). Became of this structural 
conservation, EGF and TGF-a demonstrate eq uaJ affiniti es for the 
human and murine EGF receptors and promote identical responses 
il1 most cell t),pes (Derynck, 1992). Some differences in biologic 
responses to EGF and TGF-a have been described, however, in a 
limi ted number of sys tems. The underlying basis for the diiferential 
responses elicited by the two ligands in these systems is unknown , 
but it has been postulated that difl:erences in isoc1ec tric points 
between EGF and TGF-a may alter ligand and receptor processing 
(Ebner and Derynck, 1991; French el aI, 1994), or separate degra-
dative pathways for EGF and TGF- a may acco Llnt for disparate 
ac tivities of the two ligands (Gehm and R.osn er, 1991). 
[n our studies, we directly compared the actions of EGF and 
TGF- a in promoting motility in norma l keratinocytes and in a 
human sq uamous cell carcinoma Line, SCC 12P. Using several ill 
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v~t,.o m easure m e nts of motile response including cel.l scattering, ill 
v~tro wound closure , and phagokin e ti c track ana lysis, we provide a 
dIrect demonstration that TGF-a induces cel.lmig ra tion to a g reate r 
~xtel1t than EGF. T h ese findin gs m ay have the rape utic significance 
m growth factor se lec tion for augmentation of wound h ealing. 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
Cell Lincs and Cell Culturc Normal human epidermal keratinocytes 
were derived fran1 neona ta l fo reskins and cultured using established 
procedures (Boyce and Ham, 1983) in the standard-formulation keratino-
eyte serum-ft·ee growth medium (keratinocytc SFM; Gibco BRL, Grand 
Isle, NY) supplemented with EGF and bovine pituitary ex tract as suppl.ied 
by the vcndor. SCC 1.2F cells were generously provided by Dr. William A. 
TosC:1I10, Jr (Tu lane Univers ity) and were maintained in a 1.:1 mixture of 
~ulbecco's modifi ed Eagle's mediul11:Ham's F12 nu trient mix ture contain-
mg 5% iron-supplemented defined bovine serulll (Hyclone Labo rato ri es, 
Inc. , Logan, UT) . Murine EGF was obtained from Biomedica l Technologies 
Tnc. (Stoughton , MA). Recombinant hUlllan EGF and TGF-a were pur-
chased fro m Gibeo .13 1<1-, The sallle preparations of growth fa ctors were 
used in parallel experiments of ligand binding, mitogenesis, and motili ty, 
M.itomycin C was purchased from Sigma (St. Lo uis, MO). For all experi-
ments involving growth fa ctor addi tiou , kera tillocytes were transferred to 
keratillocyte SFM without EGF o r bovine pituitary extract , and SCC 12F 
cells were placed in D ulbccco's modified Eagle's medium : Ham's F1 2 
n utrient mix ture containing 0.1.% bovine serulll albumin for 48 h be fore 
growth facto r addition. 
Photography Photographs of cell cul tures were taken at a magJlification 
of l OX Or 25 X using a Nikon N2000 camera mo unted on a Nikon 
Diaphot-TMD invcrtec1 phase contrast microscope. 
Ligand Binding Assays Normal kcratinocytes or SCC 12F ce lls were 
grown to ncar conAuence in 12-well cluster plates, then transferred to the 
ap propriate SFM as described above with caLcium concentrations of less 
dlall 0.1 mM for 48 h before evalua tio n of ligand binding, Cells were 
~~;ubated fo r 4 h at 4°C in 0.5 ml medium containing 100,000 cpm/ ml 
I-EGF (Dupont/NEN; specific activity: 104 f.LC i/ f.Lg) and increasing 
concentrations o funlabc1 ed EGF or TGF-a. Trip li cate determinations were 
performed for cach growth fa ctor concentration. N onspecific binding was 
determined in the presence of 1 f.LM unlabeled EGF and represented less 
than ·1% of tota l binding, After incubation, the ce lls wcre washed rapidly 
three times in ice-cold phosphate-buffered sa line and solubili zed in 0,1 N 
NaOH for 1 h at 22°C, and <;ell-associated radioact.ivity was quan titated in 
a gamma counter. Analysis of binding data and ca lculation of .Ki valucs for 
each ligand wcre perfo rmed using the InPlot program (Graphpad Software, 
Inc,). 
DNA Synthesis Growth factor-dependent DNA synthes is was estimatec1 
by the incorporation of l3H]thymidine (New England Nuclea r l'roducts, 
Boston, MA) iuto tri chloroacetic acid-insoluble material. C ultures were 
serum deprived or growth factor deprived as described above before 
treatment with growth factors at the indicated concentrations for 24 h. 
[3H ]Thymidine (specific activity: 20 C i/ m1l101) was added to each cul ture 
well (1 /LCi/ml), the cel.l s were incubated for an additiona l 4 h, and the 
cu ltures were co llected as described previo usly (Hudson ci ai, 1986). R.csults 
were normalized wi th respect to total protein per sample using the Bradford 
Reagent (13ioRad Labora tories, l"Uchmond, CAl. 
Western Blot Analysis For ana lys is of whole-cell Iysates . growth 
factor-s timulated and contro l SCC 12F cell s were washed w ith icc-cold 1 X 
Hanks ' balanced sa lt solu tion conta ining 1 mM NaV 0 3 and lysed in 2 X 
sample buffer (20 111M T ris-HC I, pH 8.0, 2 mM et.hylenediamine tetraacetic 
acid, 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate , 1 % J3-merc:tptoethanol, 0.002'1., bromo-
phenol blue, 20% glycero l, 1 111M NaVO,) , The samples were boiled for 5 
min , <1l1d the tota l protein concentration was quantitated using th e lowry 
prote in assay as modified by Peterson (1 977) . Equal protein for each sample 
was separ:tted by electrophoresis through a 7.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide ge l. Alternati vely. ce lls were sequentia lly ex tracted in 
detergent as described prev iousl y (Nelson and Veshnock, 1986) , BrieAy, 
cell s we re lysed in buffe r A (10 111M Tris, pH 7.5, 140 111M NaCI, 5 111M 
e thylenediamine tetraacetic ac id, 2 mM ethyleneglycol-bis(J3-aminoethyl 
ether)-N,N,N' , iV' -tetraacetic acid , I mM phcnylmethylsulfonyl AuOt·ide , 1 
fLg/ ml leupeptin , 1 f.Lglrnl pepstatin A) containing 0.05')'u saponin and 
subjected to centrifugation at 12,000 g for 30 min. The supernatant was 
co llected and represents the " solubl e" prote in pool. T he pellet was 
resuspendcd in buffe r A containing 1 % Triton X- l 00 and subjected to 
centrifugation as described above. T he supernatant was collected and 
represen ts th e " 111 e l11bran c associa ted" pool. T he resu lting p e llet was 
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resuspended in buffer A containing "1 % sodium dodecyl sulfine and boiled 
for 30 min. Samples from these fra ctions were separated by electrophoresis 
as described above, Prote in was transferred o nto po lyv inyl diAuoride 
m embranes (Millipore Corp .. Bedfo rd , MA) and blocked with 0.25% 
gelatin in ·10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 150 111M NaC I, and 0,05°;', Tween-20 
(TEST) for 2 h at room temperature. then incubated with an anti-
phosphotyrosine mOuse monoclonal antibody (UBI, Lake Placid, NY) at a 
1 :1 ,000 dilutio n for 2 h at room temperature. Membranes were then washed 
in TBST containing 0.25% gelatin fo r 15 min at room tempera ture and 
incubated with a sheep anti-mouse-conj ugated horseradish peroxidase 
secondary antibody (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) at a dilution of 1 :5,000 for "l h 
at roa nl telllpcratu rc, washed with TBST fo r 1 h at rOQln tern perature . and 
washed and developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence system 
(Amersham, Arlington H eights, IL) to detect the signal. 
Measurements of Cell Motility C ells were subcultured and maintained 
in growth medium until colonies of greate r than J 6 cell s werc established , 
C ultures were then deprived of EGF and BpE or serum for 48 h before 
treatment with 10 11M EGF or TGF-a for the times indicated in the figure 
legends, Colony di spersion (cell scattering) was documented by photogra-
phy. [/I. 1I;lro wound closure was determined essentially as described by 
Matthay <:1 al (1993), ConAnent ce ll monolayers were deprived o f serum and 
growth factors for 48 h , and a cell-ft·ee area was introduced by scraping the 
monolayer witb a blue pipette tip . followed by ex tensive washing to rcm ove 
cellular debris. III .. ;rro wound closure was m onitored by the repopulation of 
the cleared area with ce lls over time, To assess the relative conttibutio n of 
cell migrat.ion to ill .. ilm wound closure in the absence of proliferation, we 
conducted parallel expel;ments in celJ s pretreated with mito mycin C at 
concentrations previously determined to inhibit mitogenesis (10 f.Lg/ ml). 
As an additional measure of keratinocyte motility in the absence of cell 
prol.iferation, we compared the e ffects ofEGF and TGF- a on motili ty using 
an assay .in which dispersed keratinocytes migrate on extracellular matrix 
(Woodley et aI, 1988; C hen el ai, 1993), Bt;eAy. colloidal gold sa lts 
immobil.ized to coverslips were coated with type I (interstitiaJ) coll agen. 
Human basal keratinocytes were plated at a density of 580 cells/ cm2 in 
kera tinocyte SFM, growth filctors were added after cell attachment at the 
indicated concentra tio ns, and ce lls were allowed to migrate for 18 h , This 
duration is approximately half of the cell doubling time, Migrating kerati-
nocytes displace the go ld salts , and when the coverslips arC viewed with 
dark-ft eld optics, migration is detected by the presence of tracks w ithin the 
field of gold salts. The cells were fixed in fonna lin and viewed under 
dark-field optics; motility was assessed by computerized image analys is. A 
video camera linked to the computer observed fi ve nonoverlapping ficlds 
per dish , T riplicate dishes were used for each experimenta l condi tion . T he 
images of 15 fie lds per condition were analyzed, and the migration index 
(MI) was de fined as the phagokinctic track area/tota l ft eld area X 100, 
Prelinlinary cxpe rinlc llts denlo nstrated that 111axitn a l collagen type I kera-
tinocyte motility in complete keratinocyte growth medium is observed o n 
coverslips coated at a concentration of 15 f.Lg/ml. Th.is generates a maximal 
response of Mis in the range of 26 to 35, whereas albumin or no-matrix 
control s produce Mis of less than 5. A submaximal concentra tion of 
collagen rype [ (4 f.Lg/ml) rypic:t ll y genera tes Mi s between 10 and 12. 
T herefore, in the experiments described in this study, a co llagen concen-
tration of 4 f.Lg/ml was used to allow any additive effects of growth facto rs 
to be observed, 
RE SULTS 
EGF and TGF-a Exhibit Equivalent Binding to the EGF 
Receptor Both EGF and TGF-a are lugh-a ffinity ligands fo r th e 
EGF receptor and bind with e qual affin.ities to the human and 
murine EGF receptors (Deryn ck. 1992). R ecen t studies, however. 
have identified a mutation in the extracellular subdomain IV of the 
EGF receptor, that preferentially abolish es lugh-affinity TGF- a 
binding, while high-affinity EGF binding is unaltered (M o ri ai ef ai, 
1994) . T lus vat;an t EGF receptor h as b een d etected in n o rmal 
human lymphocytes and in some tumor cel.l lin es (Moria i ci ai , 
1993) ; thus, we w anted to veri fy th at EGF ,md TGF-a bound with 
e qual aftinities to the EGF receptor in normal human ke ratinocytes 
and th e human k e ratinocyte cell1.ine see 1 2F . U nde r low calcium 
(less than 0 ,1 mM) condi tions, a single high-afl:inity EG F receptor 
site is detec te d in see 12F cells (Hudson et ai , 1986); thus, 
pote ntial difFe re n ces in EGF and TGF-a lugh-affinity binding would 
b e accentuated. In both see 12F cell s and k enl tinocytes, EGF and 
TGF-a competed equa.lly w e ll for 125 I_EGF bindin g in an e quilib-
rium competitive binding assay. and a single high-a ffinity class of 
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Figure 1. Equivalent competition of ' lSI-epidermal growth factor 
(EGF) binding by EGF and TGF-£l'. Normal keratinocytcs were incu-
bated in keratinocyte SFM with labelcd EGF and increasing conccntrations 
of unlabeled EGF (opell circles) or TGF- O' (closed circles). as described in 
Mnterinls nlld M el/Illds. Binding was m easured at each concentration in 
triplicate. and specific binding data were anal yzed using the [nPlot program. 
Binding in the absence of competin g growth factor was 11.259 :!:: 212 cpm . 
Similar results were obtained in independent experim ents using see 12F 
cells (n = 2) and normal keratinocytes (n = 3). 
ligand binding sites was detected (Fig 1). The mean and standard 
deviation (SD) ofKi values for EGF and TGF-a obtained in three 
independent experiments were 2.49:': 0.37 X 10 - 10 M and 2.39 :': 
0.15 X 10 - 10 M, respectively . T hese findings are in good agree-
ment widl previously published values (Hudson et ai, 1986) and 
indicate that difFerential binding of these two ligands is not apparent 
in either normal keratinocytes or see 12F cells. 
EGF and TGF-O' Are Equally Effective in Promoting DNA 
Synthesis As shown in Fig 1, EGF and TGF- a bind equally well 
to th e EGF receptor. In most sys tems studied thus far, bo th ligands 
also exhibit identical concentration dependencies for induction of 
DNA synthesis (Derynck, 1992). To verify that both ligands were 
equivalent in their mitogenic capacity in keratinocytes or see 12F 
cells, we examined the concentration dependence of ligand to 
stimulate DNA synthesis in each cell type. As shown in Fig 2, EGF 
and TGF- a promoted eH]thymidine incorporation in sec 12F 
cells (Fig 2A) and keratinocytes (Fig 2B). Within each cell type, 
the concentration dependence for EGF and TGF-a stimulation of 
proliferation and the magnitude of response were identical. 
EGF and TGF-O' Promote Cell Scattering in Human Kera-
tinocytes Individually, both EGF and TGF- a have been reported 
to promote keratinocyte migration (Barr311don and Green, 1987; 
Ando and Jensen , 1993 ; Ju e/ ai, 1993) , and activation of the EGF 
receptor by e ither EGF (murine or human) or TGF- a promoted 
colony dispersion (scattering) in normal and transfomled human 
keratinocytes (Fig 3) . T he first indication of potentia I differences ill 
motogenic activ ity betw een the ligands was observed in keratino-
cytes, where colony dispersion was typica lly more pronounced in 
TGF- Q-treate d cultures (Fig 3C) than in EG F-treated cultures (Fig 
3B). Keratinocytes did not scatte r after treatment with either 
growth factor in keratinocyte SFM containing 1 111M calcium (Fig 
3D-F), although growth facto r-dependent colony disorganization 
was observed (Fig 3E,F). It has been reported tha t the composition 
of the extracellular matrix greatly influences the ability of nom1al 
keratinocytes to migrate (Woodley e/ ai, 1988); however, we did 
not observe EGF- or TGF- a -dependent colony dispersion under 
high calcium concentrations even when the cells were plated on 
substrates permissive for motility, such as collagen types I or IV 
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Figure 2. EGF and TGF-£l' are equally effective in stimulating DNA 
synth esis . see 12F (A) and normal keratinocyte (B) cultures were 
deprived of growth factor or serum for 24 h before addition of the indicated 
concentrations of growth f.,cto rS for 24 h. and CH]-thymjdine was added 
for the final 4 h of incubation. DNA synthesis was estimated by the 
incorpo ration of label into trichloroacetic acid-precipitable material nor-
maljzed to to tal sample protein. Values shown represent the mean of 
triplicate determinations :!:: SD. 
(data not shown). In contrast, activation of the EGF receptor 
promoted dispersion of tightly packed see 12F colo nies to motile, 
single cells even in the presence of high calcium concentrations 
(Fig 3H,I), although no differences were observed between EGF 
and TGF-a under these conditions in the see 12F line. The 
response of see 12F cells was more rapid than that observed for 
normal keratinocytes; cell spreading 311d morphologic changes 
were apparent within 2 h after treatment w ith 10 nM EGF, and full 
scattering was observed within 18 h (data not shown). 
TGF-O' Is More Effective Than EGF in Modulation of III Vitro 
Wound Closure Several growth f.lctors have bee n implicated in 
promoting epithelial cell motility as well as mitogenesis, but the 
motogenic lIerSI/S mitogenic responses are highly dependent on 
target cell type and other f.,ctors such as cell density (Val.l es el ai, 
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Figure 3. EGF and TGF-a promote colony dispersion. Normal keratinocytes (A-F) were treated for 48 h without (A,D) or with 10 11M EGF (B,E) 
or 10 nM TGF-a (C,F) in keratinocyre SFM. O-E. cells treated in keratinocyrc SFM containing 1 111M calcium chloride. see 12F cells were treated for 24 
h without (G) or with 10 nM EGF (1-1) Or 10 nM TGF-a (I) in serum-rrce Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium: Ham's F12 nutrient mixture . Multiple 
microscopic fields were photographed under phase contrast. and representative fields arc shown in the figure . Senle ba,.. 100 ILITl. 
1990; Thiery and Boye r, 1992) . For this reason, we chose to 
evaluate responses to each ligan d under confl ue nt culture con-
ditions. Activation of the EGF receptor by either ligand induced 
in vitro wound closure of conflu ent cellmonolayers (Fig 4). EGF 
and TGF-a, however, did no t evoke equ iva lent responses with 
regard to ce ll moti lity, thereby co nfirmin g the initial observation 
in Fig 3A- C. T he motogenic action was more pronounced with 
TGF-a (Fig 4C,F) than with EGF (Fig 4B,E) in il1 lIi f J"() wound 
closure assays using n o rmal keratinocytes as well as sec 12F 
cells (data not shown). T he differential response was observed 
under conditio ns in which both mitogeni c and motogenic 
cOlnpon en ts are retained (Fig 4A- C) o r under conditi ons in 
which DNA synth esis was inhibited (Fig 4D-F) . III ce ll s pre-
treated with mitomycin e, only the Illotogenic contribution of 
g rowth factor was observed, as ce lls treated w ith this COncen-
tration of mi tomycin e did n ot disp lay EGF or serum-dependent 
DNA syn thes is (data n ot sh own). DifFerences in ligand-induced 
activity were observed even at sub optim al concentrations of 
growth factor (Fig SA,B), w ith responses to TGF-a exceeding 
those to EGF at each co ncentration (Fig SA-F) . As reported 
previously, the actions of TGf-a are mediated by the EGF 
recep tor; n o response to TGF-a was detected in cultures 
preincubated with a neutralizing an ti-EGF receptor antibody 
(data not shown). 
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F ig u re 4 . TGF- O' is m ore e ffe ctive tha n E G F in ,nodulation o f ill " itm w ound closure . An ill " ilm wound was introduced in confl uen t cultures of 
normal hU lllan kerati nocytes, as desc ribed in Milicrin is nllll iHet./lOlis. T he ce lls we re treated w itho ut (A- C) or w ith (D- F) 10 /-Lg/ml mitolllycin C fo r 2 h , rinsed. 
and then incubated with no g rowth factor (A,D), 10 nM EGF (B,E), or 10 11M TGF-O' (C,F) for 48 h in kerati nocyte SFM (witho ut EG F or BPE) before 
photography. T hese find ings are represen tative of at least six independen t experi ments. Scnle lill I', 100 /-L1ll. 
TGF- a Is More Effective T hau E GF in Stimula tion o f 
Keratin ocyte Migration Mi gratio n of ind ividual cells m ay be 
cva luated directly by m easud ng the phagokin etic tracks p rod uced 
by cells plated o n collo idal gold-coa ted coverslips. T his provides a 
stringen t assay for cell m o tility in the absence of cell proliferation. 
Norma l keratinocytcs were pl ated on a subop tim almatd x of type ] 
coll agen (4 ILg/ml) in kera tinocyte SFM (Fig 6). As shown in F igs 
5 and 6, a concentration-dependen t increase in cell locom otion was 
observed w ith EGF and TGF- CI'. In three independen t expel'imen ts, 
TGF-Q promoted greater cell migration ' th an EGF at each concen-
tration of growth factor tested. T hese diffe rences are iUu strated 
photographie<dl y in F ig 6B-D. T hu s, by mul ti ple m easures of 
keratinocyte moti lity as show n in F igs 3-6, TGF-CI' induced a more 
robust response than EGF. 
Litnited D iffe r e nces in Substrat e Tyrosine Phosphorylation 
Induced by EGF and T GF - a T he bio logic acti vi ty of th e EGF 
rcceptor requires its in trinsic tyrosin e k in ase ac tivity and Jjgand-
induced phosp horylatio n of intrace llular substrates. Mu tatio n and 
inactivation of the EGF recep to r cata lytic dom ain abolish subse-
q uent biologic responses (Chen el nl, 1987). Because tyros in e 
phosphorylation of intracellular substrates is the key ini tiati ng even t 
ofEGF receptor action , we examined the phosphotyrosin e profilcs 
of who le-cell pre paratio ns after stimul ation o f recep tor w ith either 
EGF or TGF-a. T he pattern s of in tracellular substrate phosp ho ry-
lation e li cited by either EGF o r TGF- CI' in w ho le-cell \ysa tes 
prepa rcd ff'Om SCC 12F cell s appeared to bc identical (data not 
shown). W he n responses were evalu ated over an extcnded tim e in 
fractio ns represen tin g predo m inantl y cytoplasmi c o r m em bra ne-
associated proteins, phospho tyrosine profil es were quite similar; 
however, a limited numbe r of difi:e rences in either the kinetics (Fig 
7 , lOp) or magni tude (F ig 7 , bo/tolll ) of substrate phosphorylation 
were observed . Altho ug h these particular difi:'crences highlighted in 
Fig 7 mayor m ay no t be di rec tly related to diffe rential m o tili ty, the 
fi nding illustrates the possibili ty that subtle differences in receptor-
mediated signaling may be generated by the two ligands. 
DISCU SSIO N 
Cell motili ty and migration are of key importance in normal 
phys io logic processes such as cmbryogenesis and wound healing, as 
well as in patho logic p rocesscs such as tum or cell invas io n an d 
metastasis (M auviel, 1993; Ta ke ichi , 1993). Certain growth facto rs 
have been impli cated in pro m oting bo th mitogenesis and locomo-
tion , so their poten tia l mul tifunctional ro le is o f great interest. In 
parti cular , the EGF recep to r appears to play a pi vota l ro le in the 
m aintenance of kera tinocyte bi ology . Keratinocytes no t only ex-
press th e EGF recepto r, bu t al so produ ce ligands fo r th e receptor 
incl ud ing TGF- CI' and heparin-bindin g EGF-like growth f.,ctor, 
the reby prov idin g an au tocrin e mechanism fo r sustaining cell 
growth (Derynck, 1992; Pi tte lkow e/ aI, 1993; H ashim oto el nl, 
1994). O ur fin d ings dem onstrate a separation of EGF receptor-
mcdiated mi togenic and motogenic activ ities. A1tllOug h EGF and 
TGF-a bind equally well to the EGF receptor and are equi valent at 
stimula tin g cell proli feration , TG F-Ct preferentia lly pro motes cell 
mig ratio n . 
D ifferent o r varian t ligands for a single recepto r m ay exhibit 
dissimilar acti vities. For exa mpl e , recepto r ac tivatio n by scatter 
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Figure 5, Comparison of EGF and TGF-ll' concentration depen-
dence on ill llit.,.-" wound cl osure. An ill "irro \vound \-vas in troduced into 
mitomycin C- treated normal human kera tin ocytes, as described i.n the 
legend to Fig 4. Cells were treated with EGF (A ,C,E) or TGF-O' (B,D,F) at 
0.1 nM (A, B), '1 11M (C, D), Or 10 11M (E,F) fo r 48 h before photography 
under phasc contrast microscopy. Senle bar, 250 !Lm. 
factor/ hepatocyte gro wth f.,cto r m ayor may not indu ce prolife ra-
tion in additi o n to m o tili ty, depending o n th e target cell and form 
of the ligand (Weidn er cl (/1, 1990; Hartrn anll cl (/1, 1992 ). Similarly, 
al though EGF and TGF- cv demonstrated eq ual affin.iti es for the EGF 
receptor (Fig 1) and pro m ote identi ca l responses in m ost cel l types 
(Deryn ck, 1.9 92) , we found keratinocyte m otility significantl y 
increased in response to TGF-ll' re lative to EGF (Fig 3-6). It is 
important that TGF- ll' d id not difFe r frol11 EGF in all measures of 
cellular fun ctio n . T he prof Lies for D N A synthesis (Fig 2) w e re 
identical for both ligands and general patte rns of ligand-dependent 
phosphorylation w e re qui tc similar, a lthough more d eta il ed eva lu-
ation of phosphotyrosinc pro filcs did reveal a limited number of 
differcnces in prote in phosphorylation (Fig 7). SalTet el (/1 (:1 992) 
also provided e viden ce that the m echanism s in volved in human 
keratin ocyte m oti li ty ma y be distinc t £i'om those involved in ce ll 
division. In cell s treated with TGF-f3 at con centrations sufficient for 
maxi.mal inhibiti on of proliferation , m otili ty was eq uiva len t to tha t 
o b served in un treated cultures. 
Growth hlctors such as EGF ha ve been imp l.i cated in the regu la-
tion of integrin expression (Chen ('( (/1, 1993 ), cell adh esion (Thiery 
and Boyer, 1992; Take ichi , J 993), m eta ll oproteinase expression 
(Mau vie l, 1993) , phospho rylation of cytoskeletal compo n ents 
(Cantley c ( ai, 1991) , and oth e r function s re lated to cellmoti l.ity. In 
most model system s, the biologic activities o f EGF and TGF-a are 
ide ntica l (Derynck, '1992), as we o bserved for th e ind uction of 
DNA syn thesis in kera tin o ytes (Fig 2) . In othe r system s, TGF- a' is 
mo re e fFective than EGF (D eryl.1ck, 1992) o r the two liga nds ma y 
e licit opposite bio logic responses, as seen for mou se placen tal 
lactogen I secretion (Yam aguchi d ,,/, 1995) . T h e underlying 
biochemical basis for differences in ligand-mediated activity is 
under intense scrutiny, but has n ot been de fin ed for most of these 
examples. It has b een postulated that intra cetIular rOll ting and 
processing of each g rowth filCtor or receptor (Ebne r and Derynck, 
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Figure 6. TGF-ll' is more effective than EGF in stimulation of 
keratinocyte Itligratiolt. Normal keratinocytes wcre placed on type I 
co llagen substrate on co ll oida l gold- coated covers li ps in kcratilloc),tc SFM . 
A , ce ll motili ty was determined by image analysis of phagokil1 ctic tracks. 
Va lues shown rcpresellt the mea n of the va lues obtained fo r mul tiple cells 
in a minimum of 15 separate fi elds :!: SO. Triall.~/I " untreated contro l: "I'ell 
filLieS, cells treated with the indicated cOl1 cclltrations of EGF; rl"5l'd rircles , 
ce LI s treated with TGF-O' : sqll art', positive contro l (migration mcasured in the 
presencc of keratinocytc SFM conta ining EGF and BrE) . Dashed lille, 
response in the absellcc of addcd growth f., cto rs. Migration index = 
phagokjnctic track area / total fi eld area X I 00. Similar resul ts were obtained 
ill three independen t c-xpcriln c n ts. H ... c presentacivc fields were phoro-
grophcd: untreated control (B), I () nM EGF (C), 10 11 M TGF-cx . Sraft "tlr, 
0.5 trlll l. 
199 1; French 1'1 (/ 1. '19.95) o r d istin ct extracellul a r degradati ve 
pathways (Gehm and R osn cr, 1991) may accoun t for the observed 
difFe rences iJ1 activi ty. It has yet to be determined whether these 
proposed mech anisms could satisfa ctorily acco unt fur difFe ren ces in 
ligand-induccd activ ity that are selective for on e cellul ar fu nction 
(motili ty) whi lc identical responses for othe r function s (DNA 
synth esis) are ,·etain ed. Studies u sing a variant EGF receptor 
harboring a mu tation in extracellular subd Ol11a in IV suggest difFer-
en ces in th e properties of high-afl-i ni ty EGF and TGF-O' bin ding 
based on ,t he selective loss of high-affi nity TGF-a, but not EGF 
binding in the mutan t receptor (Moriai el (/ /, 1994). T he auth ors 
suggest that tlus region of the EGF recepto ,' may m odulate liga nd 
binding and have consequen ces Witll regard to in tracellul al" signa l-
ing indu ced by diffe rcnt ligands (Moria i cl ai, 1994). Subtl e 
difl-crences in th e kin etics 0 1' magnitude of protein phosphol),lation 
as suggested by the resu lts in Fig 7 may be re levan t in this regard . 
T h e o bser ved ditteren ces between EGF and TGF- cr with rega rd 
to keratinocyte locom otion reported in t1,is study may have a 
the rapeutic application. G row th fa ctors are potent bio logic agents 
that show pro mise in accele ratin g wound repair, ba sed o n findings 
obtained in both human and animal stud ies (rev ie w ed ill McKay 
and Leigh , 1991; Bennett and Schultz , 1993a, 1993b). In formatio n 
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Figure 7. Litnited differences in substrate tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion induced by EGF and TGF-O'. SCC 12F cell s were grown to 
confluence, transferred to serum-free D ulbecco's modified Eagle's medium: 
Ham' s F12 nutrient mixture for 48 h, and then treated with the indicated 
growth fa.ctor (10 11M). Proteins obtained from a whole-cell lysate, saponin-
soluble "cytoplasmic" pool, or triton-soluble "membrane associated" pool 
prepared as described in Materials alld Metllods were subjected to polyacryl-
amide ge l e lectrophoresis, transfet:red to polyvinyl difluoride membranes, 
and probed with a monoclonal antibody directed against phosphoryrosine, 
as described in Materials alld Metllods. Growth factor (10 nM) was added for 
the indicated times. A ITOIII depicts protein exhibiting differential kinetics of 
tyrosine phosphorylation after EGF or TGF-a stimulation (lOp) or the 
magnitude of substrate phosphorylation by TGF-a (bottom). 
gathered in a number of animal models strongly suggests that the 
exogenous application of EGF acts on both keratinocytes and 
fibroblasts to promote collagen formation, granulation tissue de-
velopment, wound closure, and wound tensile strength (Hennessey 
e/ aI, 1990; Nanney, 1990; Schultz e/ aI, 1991; Kirsner and 
Eaglestein, 1993). In addition, EGF has been shown to promote 
healing of bum wounds, partial-thickness wounds after surgery, 
comeal epithelial wounds, and gastric ulcers, and to reduce venous 
ulcer size (Schultz e/ aI, 1991). In humans, studies using paired 
skin-graft donor sites demonstrated that application of 10 /-Lg/ml 
EGF in an antibiotic cream at each wound dressing significantly 
reduced the length of healing time by 1-1.5 d over a 6-d period 
(Brown et aI, 1989). The transient increase ofEGF receptor levels 
observed in tape-stripped wound borders implies dynamic re-
sponses and interactions between receptor and ligand during the 
wound-healing process (Stoscheck e/ aI, 1992) . 
Although EGF has been demonstrated to promote wound heal-
ing, relatively little attention has been given to other ligands for the 
EGF receptor. In one study, TGF-a and vaccinia virus growth 
factor, another high-affinity EGF receptor ligand, appeared to be 
more effective than EGF in healing partial-thickness porcine bum 
wounds when growth factors were applied at suboptimal concen-
trations (Schultz et aI, 1987). Those findings in conjunction with 
our current results suggest that TGF-a may have greater therapeu-
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tic potential than EGF; both growth factors appear to make 
equivalent contributions to the proliferative component of wound 
closure, but TGF-a induces a more robust locomotion response . 
Because cell proliferation and migration are each crucial compo-
nents of wound closure, the identification of growth fa ctors that 
optimally promote both activities is a key consideration for poten-
tial therapeutic applications. 
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